You are cordially invited

Grand Opening and Dedication

for the

A. I. and Manet Schepps Hillel Building
Abe and Annie Seibel Center for Jewish Campus Life
800 George Bush Drive
College Station, Texas 77840

12:00 p.m. Dedication
Sunday, October 14, 2012

Weekend Events
October 12-14, 2012
(Details on reverse side)

Your RSVP is requested by September 22, 2012.
Please mail the enclosed reply card.
## A. I. and Manet Schepps Hillel Building

### Abe and Anne Seibel Center for Jewish Campus Life

### Dedication Weekend Events

#### Friday, October 12 • 7:30 p.m.

**Sanctuary Dedication**

Services at the A. I. and Manet Schepps Hillel Building

Mix and mingle with current and former students

Oneg Shabbat following services

#### Saturday, October 13 • 10 a.m.

**Services at the A. I. and Manet Schepps Hillel Building**

followed by wine and challah

#### Saturday, October 13 • 1 p.m.

**Lunch at the home of Tina and Paul Gardner,**

**Co-Presidents of Texas A&M Hillel**

$18 each; Current Students free

(Retirement Home of Reveille VII)

4155 Sweetwater Drive, College Station

(Maps to the Gardner home will be available at services
Friday evening and Saturday morning.)

#### Saturday, October 13 • Optional Activities

**Self guided tour of the George Bush Presidential Library and Museum; Closes at 5 p.m.**

Allow 1 1/2 hours: $7 payable at Library

(1000 George Bush Drive, College Station, TX 979 691 4000)

**OR**

**Tour of Messina Hof Winery at 3:30 p.m. and wine tasting:** $5 payable at the winery

(4545 Old Reliance Road, Bryan, TX 979 778 9463)

#### Saturday, October 13 • 6:30 p.m.

**Dinner honoring Rabbi Tarlow's 30th year with Hillel**

Catered by Kenny & Ziggy's of Houston

$50 each; $10 each for Current Students

Attire: Business Casual

Texas A&M Rec Center, Archery Room 243

(797 Olsen Boulevard, College Station, TX; 979 845 7829)

#### Sunday, October 14 • Noon

**Dedication Ceremony**

A. I. and Manet Schepps Hillel Building

Brunch by Three Brothers Bakery of Houston

Attire: Business Casual

(800 George Bush Drive, College Station)

Additional Parking available at Williams Alumni Center,
505 George Bush Drive

---

For questions, please call 979 696 7313 or email rsvphillel@gmail.com
RSVP for Dedication Weekend Events

Please check the events you plan to attend and complete the reverse side. If you will not be attending, but would like to send a donation, please see reverse side.

Names(s) ____________________________________________________________

Phone(s) ____________________________ Email: __________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

Aggie Class year (if applicable) __________________________

I will be staying at ___________________________ Hotel.

_____ Friday, October 12  Oneg Shabbat

  Number attending ____________________________________________

_____ Saturday, October 13  Lunch following services

  $18 each
  (Current Students free)
  Number attending (including students) __________________________

_____ Saturday, October 13  Optional Activities

  Tour of Messina Hof Winery and Wine Tasting
  $5 payable at the Winery
  Number attending ____________________________________________

  OR -

  Self-guided tour of George Bush Presidential Library and
  Museum: $7 payable at the Library

_____ Saturday, October 13  Dinner honoring Rabbi Tarlow

  List those you want to sit with on reverse.
  Cost: $50 each; Current Students: $10 each
  Number attending (including students) __________________________

_____ Sunday, October 14  Dedication

  (Suggested payment for Brunch: $20 each)
  Number attending ____________________________________________

Please see reverse side to complete your reservations.

Questions? Call 979 696 7313 or email rvphillel@gmail.com

Please return this card (with payment if applicable) by September 22 to:
Texas A&M Hillel, P.O. Box 2148, Bellaire, TX 77402-2148

Please calculate your total payment:

  Saturday Lunch ______ people x $18 each $ ______
  (current students free)

  Saturday Dinner ______ people x $50 each $ ______
  ______ current students $10 each $ ______

Dedication Brunch (payment optional)

  ______ people x $20 each $ ______

Donations:

  Donation to Capital Campaign $ ______
  Donation to Hillel Student Programming $ ______
  Donation in Honor of Rabbi Tarlow $ ______

  (Donations of $100+ will be listed in Dedication Program)
  Total $ ______

Enclosed is my check made payable to Texas A&M Hillel.

Please charge my credit card $ ______

MC /Visa / Discover

Exp. ______ Signature __________________________

Please seat the following people with me at Dinner on October 13th:

__________________________________________________________